
 

 
 
Corporate News 
 
EnviTec Service signs framework agreement with energielenker GmbH 

30 MW biogas plant power in the best hands 
 
 

Lohne, 11 April  2016 – Everything from one source, everything in control. That is what the 90-

strong team of experts at EnviTec Service GmbH & Co. KG has to offer in Germany. With its 

biological and technical services, the 100% subsidiary of the biogas all-rounder from Lower 

Saxony currently tends to a customer base with an overall capacity of more than 120 MW. Now 

about 40 additional biogas plants with a total output of 30 MWel are to be added to this total. The 

new customer is the Greven-based company energielenker GmbH, which is represented by 

Managing Directors Bernd Hugenroth and Tobias Dollberg. 

 

"We offer all after-sales services, going above and beyond the concluded framework agreement. 

Apart from conventional maintenance, repair and servicing tasks, we also offer consulting 

services to our customers with comprehensive concepts with an emphasis on repowering", says 

Martin Brinkmann, Managing Director of EnviTec Service. Extensions, optimisation and 

delivering electricity on demand, Brinkmann adds, are important from a technical and economic 

point of view for making existing plants fit for the second half of their service life. 

 

"As we already took advantage of the expertise of EnviTec Biogas AG during the construction of 

the plant pool, it was an obvious step to resort to the experienced and technically competent 

company with an extensive spare parts warehouse and a perfectly organised network of service 

technicians for the plant services, as well”, explains Mr. Dollberg. 

 

energielenker GmbH is a specialist for renewable and decentralised energy supplies and power 

generating plants active throughout Germany, providing its customers with energy in the form of 

heat, steam, cold, biomethane and electricity.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

About EnviTec Biogas AG 

EnviTec Biogas AG covers the entire value chain for the production of biogas, including the planning and turnkey 
construction of biogas plants and biogas upgrading plants as well as their commissioning. The company takes charge of 
biological and technical services on demand and also offers full plant and operational management. In addition, EnviTec 
also operates its own biogas plants. In 2011, EnviTec Biogas expanded its business operations into the direct marketing 
of upgraded biomethane as well as the marketing of green electricity and balancing energy. EnviTec Biogas AG currently 
has a presence in 14 countries. In 2014, EnviTec generated revenues of EUR 163.4 million and an EBIT of EUR 6.3 
million. The EnviTec Group currently has about 350 employees. EnviTec Biogas has been listed on the Frankfurt stock 
exchange since July 2007. 
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